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Tartar Teen Talk
By MARIAN McDONAI.I)

Posters are up again, cam 
paign speeches arc being re 
hearsed, ballots are being cast, 
and a number of students are 
walking around school with very 
worried looks on their faces. 
Yes, It's happening again. The 
nomination aud call will take 
place tomorrow and elections 
will be the following day, May 
87.

Tryoutg were held Friday for
kong queen and yell leaders 
Elections will be held for these

nnounccd at the Installation 
aud call May 28. Girls League

same tlm<

Kemcmber, GAA girls, to In 
He your mothers a.ncl bring 
 ourselves to the banquet May

28. Price IS only 75 cents to go 
'Out of This World" (that's

the' theme), with delicious food 
ind a fun-packed program.

Only U more day*. To the
Benlori especially, this year has 
teally gone by fast, and these 
14 days seem to them to be 
Jnst about the busiest of their 
whole school career- May 29 Is 
the Senior trip to Catallna. Fol 
lowing that comes the Junior 
Senior Prom on June 6, then 
the Senior breakfast and Senior 
Hid call, Mothers' tea on Junt 
11, and last but not least, GRAD 

jTJATION, on June 12. Add to 
/ these final exams, annual 

hig time, plus all the club ban 
'quets and parties, and maybe 
you'll understand why Seniors 
walk around with worried 
Cn their faces.

Two of (he merchants In town
have really offered the Seniors 
nice gifts. Star Furniture gavi 
miniature cedar chests to al 
(tie girls, and Howard's Jewelers 
In giving two watches.

Now to talk about the Fresh
men for a moment. One of thel 
members really made a big 
splash at UCLA last Tuesday 
About 40 girls from Torratv 
visited UCLA for a sports day? 
and here comes Jantce up from 
the pool. Everyone wanted to go 
Vh but I guess she was the only 
brave one.

The second drama festival was 
held at El Camino Friday and 
Torrance High was represented 
by the one act play, "Don't

ctlons will be
the

held 
student body.

Council Slate 
Installation 
To Be June 5

Installation of Tenth District 
PTA officers-elect will take place 
at the June 5 meeting at Fair 
fax High School, 7850 Melrose

cnue, Los Angcle It I:
scheduled to begin at 10 a..... 
and end at 12:30 with Install 
ation conducted by Mrs. P. D. 
Bovil, newly Installed state PTA

 osldcnt.
Mrs. Bevil will also 

main speaker on the program, 
if which tho topic will be "Ed 

ucatlon-Safety Requires Think 
ing", developing the year's 
theme, "Education All Encom 
passing." Mrs. J. Paul Elliott 
will preside.

Mrs. Elliott will be assisted by 
Mrs. William A. Sheldon,, fourth 
vice president, Mrs. Harry Pitts 
historian, and Mrs. Stanley Gul 
liver, manager of the publicity 
bureau. »

Hostess councils and th 
presidents arc: El Camino, Mrs 
Alexis Mercer; San Fernando 
Mrs. Frank Barnes; Van Nuy 
Mrs. Robert Hall; West Val 
ley, Mrs Raymond Wilson; 
Atlantic, Mrs. B. J. Rosin.

An honorary life membership 
will be presented by Mrs. For 
rest J. Young.

Following greetings by Wi! 
liam Goodwin, principal of Fair 
fax, the business will consist

election report by the gen 
oral chairman, Mrs. Sidney Pi*» ,1 it. A t«~ \ n mul i * *«! ^Manilla", "»ia. ijiuinry i 01

freed the Aanimals. '-This play   c Radford and new 
was also given for the student umtg roportc(1 b Mrg . L. H
-body last week in an aud call, Montgomery, and other curren
along with a musical program 
given by Mr. Sllkes' music 
classes.

Hlya, Partners! greeted the
Bay League Schools as they ar 
rived Thursday for a rooting- 
tooting play day at Torrance. 
The theme was Western, and the 
occasion' was a softball play 
day for the GAA girls.

We hear from thf civic crowd
that the band Saturday night 
was really great. Bill Oaks was 
the band leader-

Soroptimists 
Plan Election

Ha r b o r District Soropt 
Hub is busy with final plan 
|cction of its new off leers, whic 
rtll take place during an 

nlng meeting Wednesday, Mi ".

The San Pedro home of Myrt] 
vlagc, 1000 Paseo del Mar, wi 
>e the setting for the occasion

The TEAO had a dinner-dance Dr. Prlmitlva Demandant 
at the Hollywood Riylera Friday Edna Clayton will serve as ci 
night. On the evening's program 
was "Common Clay" and a 
ohorus from the music classes

  After the dunking)) last week, 
the Seniors decided the pond 
needed a thorough cleaning out, 
so, donning shorts and 
scrub brushes, some of them 
aet to wo''k. Those sloshing 
water were Jackie Johnson, Syl 
via Martinez, Sue McWaid, Marl 
Jyn Bear, Joan Twiss, Pat Me 
rola and Shirley Atchloy.

Girls League nomination aud 
call was held Thursday for the 
purpose of electing the "Idea 
Girl" and of electing girls Into 
Tartar Ladies. The candidates 
for the Girls League offices, 
.were also Introduced. The 
of the trophy and T.L.'s

Storkatorials
AT TOKKANCK MKMORIAL 

HOSPITAL

itgo 
lattera.

hostesses.
The election meeting was an 

nounced last Wednesday dur
meeting and lunch 
San Pedro YWCA 

Florence McDermott presidi
er the session in the abson< 

Mrs. Hazel Scott Coome 
president, who is in Seattle < 
ner vacation.

Guests at the luncheon wer 
Blanche Cleveland and Irene T 
bert of San Pedro, and Flor 
Bass, news correspondent fi 
the Philippine Free Press.

nn,M,~lDAI 
rKINUrAL

INVITATION

A first child was born MW 
16 at 10:20 p. m. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Chaffino of 2428 
W. 203rd St. Named Anita Le

Tenth District PTA mcmbi 
have been Invited to the nil 
.linual Palo Verde Fiesta M; 

'ill be 29 at 11:30 a. m. by Mrs. Sopl 
Salvln, family . llfo educati 
chairman of the district a 
principal of Palo Vcj-de Schoc

The fiesta will take place 
the Elysian Recreation Cent 
1900 Bishop's Road, In Chav 
Ravine. Featured will be Pa 
American songs and dances, 
Mexican luncheon and a displ 
of work being done by t 
children.

W. 203rd St. Named Anita Lex-, u c . 
Inc. the pretty baby weighed BPW to Have bection

Meeting This Morning8 pounds 7 ounces at birth.
Chaffino Is a construction 

worker for Union Oil. Grand- 
- mothers of the new arrival are 

Mrs. Effic Wrlght and Mrs. Car- 
mella Burresch of the 203rd St. 
address.

CHOOSING STYLES
Clothes should always seem 

belong to tho person who la 
wearing them and to that pe 
 on alone,

There will be a BPW sect! 
meeting at 9 this morning, i 
cording to an announcement 
the new Torrance BPW pre 
dent, Lucllle Stroh.

The first business meetl 
under the new regime will 
at 7:30 p. m. Monday, Juno 
and all members are request 
o be' present. Announcement 
lommittee chairmen will be ma 
at that time.

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
LIFE AUTO FIRE

PW PARLEY 
OR 1953 
ANNOUNCED

Garden Club 

Meeting Set
Mrs. Ivy A. Grace of Holly- 
iod, newly elected president of 
3 California Federation of 
islnoss and Professional Worn- 
s Club, has announced that 
! 1053 State Convent! 
! federation will be held In 
s Angeles. Invitation was 

ndcd by the Peninsula Distrlc 
r the 1054 State Conventl 
d accepted at the post board 
eotlng Held at the recent an 
al convention In Sacramento. 
Appointments of department 

ion made by Mrs. Grace 
elude education arid vocations, 
ss Eileen Eckstrom, San Fran- 
ico; legislation, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Weaver, San Anselmo; health 

d safety, Miss Juanlta A- Booth, 
n Fernando; public affair? 

rs. Grace A. Pickthorn, Duns 
r; finance, Mrs. Marie Casa- 

no,- Val'cjo; program coordu'ii 
in, Mrs Ma-cclla Sholdon of
 cadia; membership, Mrs. Lily

Budde of San Francisco. Oth-
are international relations

rs. Heng Lee of Orovllle; new.'
 vice, Mrs. Marie Adams Oaw
 d, Bcverly Hills; radio and
levlsiun, Mrs. Evelyn Jamet
'Ima.
Special chairmen appointee
us far are California Woman
rs. Leona Ward, Hayward;

Garden expert Joe Littlefield 
ill address members of the 

if Torrance Terrace Garden Club 
ind their guests Wednesday at 

12:30 In the home- of Mrs. Carl 
it Hood, 1433 W. 215th St.

Plans for the meeting and for 
the forthcoming Art, Flower And 
Hobby show were made during 
the club's last gathering May 
14 in -the home of Mrs. 
J. Farroll. Mrs, Minot Rugg, 
president, conducted the meet 
ing.

Three members of the club 
walked away from the recent 
Walteria WSCS Flower Show 

'Ith ribbons for their prize 
'Inning entries. They wore 

Mmes. Edwin Cqpley, Douglas 
McCTay and Ray N. Wlseman.

tour of the San Loren: 
Nurseries was enjoyed by, Tor 
rance Terrace Garden Club 
'arller this month. Owner Paul 

Shinoda escorted the womer 
through his greenhouses, point

Y-TEENS 
TO HOLD 
CARNIVAL

Food, games, stunts and danc- 
ng will highlight this carnival 
which Torranco Y-Teens will 
sponsor Tuesday evening from 7 
until 10 o'clock in the YWCA, 
2320 W. Carson St.

Arrangements are being han 
dled by the Debutante Y-Teens, 
under the direction of Yolanda 
Goldsmith. Proceeds from the 
benefit event will be used to 
send delegates to the summer 
conference In Asllomar and for 

. summer activities of the Y- 
'k Teens.

Members of Seaside Y-Teens 
fill sell fiber flowers which 

they have made, while the Liv 
Y-res will have fresh flower 
and corsages In their booth.

Betas will sell refreshments, 
and a shoe-shine stand will b 
run by the Torreadcars. One o. 
the- feature attractions will be a 
country store where Debutant 
Y-Teens will sell mlscellaneou 
articles.

Dancing, with a nominal charg
>r each dance, will be contlnu 

ous throughout the evening.
Chaperonos will include Mi

small business clinic, Mrs. Anita
!. Manson, San Jose, and leg Is

lative advocate, Kathcrine Adams
Stoll, Los Angeles.

ing out his orchids In t h e i i 
led stages of development 

Some 22,000 orchids were in ful 
bloom at the time.

l 'y Be

Preliminary plans for two forth 
coming projects were discussed 

members of the Torrance 
Job's Daughters Mothers Club 
Wednesday evening when they 
assembled in the home of Mrs.

rncst Moffatt, 3032 And
The two activities are a trip 

to Helm's Bakery on Jim 
and a benefit breakfast on Ju 
10. The tour of the bakery w 
begin at 12:16 p. m. and will 
be open to anyone In th 
munlty for a donation of 50

'nts. Tickets may be obtained 
from any Mothers Club membo

Mrs. Oscar Olson   presided 
over the business sess 
secretary's report was given by 
Mrs. George Crabtree, and tho 
t reasurer's by Mrs. Amelia Me 
Knlfeht.

Hostesses at the meeting were 
Mrs. Moffatt and Mrs. Robert 
Lonton. They served refresh 
ments at the close of th 
ning.

John Goldsmith, Debutante 
visor; Miss Jean Lancaster, Beta 
.dvlsc-r; Mrs Robert Jamison 
..ive Y-rc advisor; Mrs. Robert 

Hammond, Seaside advisor; Mrs 
Doyno Sanders and Mrs. -Helen 
Tavons of the Torreadcars.
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Beverly Hills 

Girl Wins 

Vanderlip Cup
Sandra Slmpson, 13-year-old 

Beverly Hills girl, rode off witl 
the glory and three veterar 
adult riders took the gold ii 

i- fourth annual Portuguese 
ind Open Horse Show Satin 
y and Sunday on the Palos 

Verdcs peninsula. 
Miss Slmpson, a fast-r 
ar among junior riders, stood 

off the threats of three fortnci 
winners to earn the covctec 
Vanderlip Perpetual Trophy 
awarded annually to the out 
standing rider In the show.

The Beverly Hills equestrionn< 
took firsts in thrce-gaited sad 
die horse, English pleasure horse 
and saddle seat equitation t< 
amass 15 points. The three for 
nier Vanderlip cup holders whi 
threatened to the final junioi 
event were Fraser Kenedy, Pas 
adena; Maiy Henderson, Ixinf 
Beach, and Judy Glascock, Palo 
Verdes Estates.

Others in strong competition 
were Myra Moss, Culver City 
Charles Rhoades. Artcsla; Patt 
Gillian, Palos Verdea Estates 
Margaret Shanks, Long Beach

TORRANCE HERALD Nint

Well Baby Clinic

Services Offered

Torrance Children
PiT-school children In Tor 

rance and other towns in 
the Harbor area may get 
free immunization, general 
examinations and diet super 
vision at the Well Baby Cli 
nic in San Pedro every Tues 
day morning from 9 until 
10:30.

The clinic, sponsored by 
the Colleagues of the San PC- 
dro Assistance League, Is lo 
cated in tho league club 
house, 1441 W. Eighth St.

Mrs. Martin Jaconi Is In 
charge of the clinic and Mrs. 
Adrian McCowan Is welfare 
chairman. Tho Colleagues 
are headed by Mrs. William 
U. Kinnaird. Appointments 
at the clinic may be made 
by calling Terminal 12-8088.

[nd Jacqueline Johnson, Ban 
Pedro.

Major share of tho more than. 
$1000 awarded in open event* 
went to Margaret Stewart, Pas 
adena, who dominated jumping 

nts; Douglas Robb Jr., En- 
clno, top rider In three and five- 
galled, and Mrs. Phyllis Ken 
nedy, Pacolma, hunter classes.

North American Reports-

ARE YOO GETTING YOUR MONEY'S 
WORTH IN TODAY'S AIRPLANES 7

• AU.ISON PISTON ENGINE 
» SIMPLE FIRE CONTROL SYSTEM
• SIMPLE CABLE & PULLEY 

CONTROL SYSTEM
• CONVENTIONAL WING 

STRUCTURE WITH 
THIN METAL SKINS

• CONVENTIONAL PILOT SEAT
* SIMPLE ELECTRICAL 

CIRCUITS

• ADVANCED RADAR & ELECTRONIC 
FIRE CONTROL SYSTEM

• EJECTION TYPE PILOT SEAT
• JET ENGINE AND AFTERBURNER
HYDRAULIC POWER CONTROL SYSTEM

TO CARRY LOADS 
15 TIMES GREATER THAN P-51

• DOUBLE REINFORCED 
WING STRUCTURE 

U.SING TAPERED 
THICKNESS PLATES

1942

You, as a taxpayer, foot the bills for your 
country's aircraft program.

That's why North American believes you, 
should know whether you're getting your 
money's worth for your aircraft-tax-dollar. 

To begin with, let's compare two famous 
North American Aviation planes, built ten 
years apart. The P-51 Mustang of World War 

II had a price tag of about $100,000, including nil equip 
ment and spare parts. On the same basis, North Ameri 
can's new F-86D Sabre Jet interceptor costs around 
$500,000. These are total costs-not the pric.es paid to 
North American for its part of the job.

(NOT*: ) North American rcceiue* about 38^-oiU of 
every dollar of the coat of a SABRE Jet(4T( including 
spare parts). For our part of the dollar we 
design the airplane, build the structural 
parts, and assemble and test the airplane. 
The remaining 53tf of the dollar goes into 
equipment like engines, radar and arma 
ment tuhich are bought by the government 
direct from other companies, and fur 
nished to us for installation in the complete airplane.

Rut let's go back to our direct comparison between the 
Mustang and the Sabre Jet:

Between the 1942 Mustang and tho 1952 Sabre Jet lie 
ten years of intensive and revolutionary improvement in 
aircraft design and advances in design increase engi 
neering man-hours and costs. To this, add two significant 
trends during this period. First, the 1952 dollar will buy 
only .half as much. Second, the 1952 airplane is infinitely 
harder to build, partly because of the added precision 
and strength needed for sonic flight, and partly because 
of tho costly, complex equipment built into it. The fol 
lowing problems aru typical:

ITEM: The MUSTANG needed 710 refrigeration sj/stc?»; the 
SABRE Jet flies so fast the cockpit heats up to an unbear 
able 180° F., so the plane is equipped with 
a refrigeration system that theoretically 
could make over 175,000 ice cubes -per 
day. ITEM: The MUSTANG had no radar; 
the SABRE Jet's radar installation is the 
equivalent of a small U'leuision iii'tuiorfc. 
ITEM: The MUSTANG pilot moued his con 
trols liy a simple linkage system; the SABRE Jet flics so 
much faster that a pressure of five tons is needed to move 
the plane's contruln-iiecc'siitatino an elaborate hydraulic 
"power" system to help the pilot fly the plane.

Naturally, all these improvements cost more money: 
Engineering coal "per Mustang" was $698; estimated

engineering cost on each Sabre Jet is $19,529, roughly . 
thirty times greater. Tooling cost on each Mustang was 
$2,044, against the Sabre Jet's $23,425. It cost $12,264 to 
fabricate and assemble a Mustang, and $96,075 in th» 
case of the Sabre Jet. The materials that went into a . 
Mustang came to $11,735, while tho Sabre Jet use* 
$40,280 worth.

Add to this the costs of spare parts, complex electronic 
equipment, jet engines and other government-furnished 
items, and you have a lotal cost of $100,000 for a Mustang 
and $500,000 for a Sabre Jet-five tunes as much.

Yet by comparing performance- figures, the S«br« Jet 
Is in an entirely different class.

(AND REMEMBER  when you consider'that tha parform- 
ancc is bought with J952 dollars worth, only half at 
much as the earlier, or "MUSTANG dollar" tha SABRB J«t 
costs only two and a half times as much on .»    
a comparable basis.) 2".-^

Yes, you're getting your money's worth in ^^ ̂ f , 
today's North American airplanes plus 
.somulliing more you can't measure in 
dollars: Your own priceless security in 
the skies.

And North American pledges itself to continue to 
design and* build the best planes possible, at the lowest 
possible cost, to help maintain that suciirity (or you.

NORTH AMERICAN HAS BUILT MORE AIRPLANES THAN ANY OTHER COMPANY IN THE WORLD

, MJVC.
10$ A N O I I I I, DOWNEY, FRESNO, TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA, ANDCOlUMtUS,


